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s ' Why Do They Start Here?
NOW the papers tell of hunger marchers who have left

.and are as .far as Pocatello, Idaho, on their
way to Washington city. The nucleus of the hunger army or-
iginated in Astoria. It was Oregon, you recall, that gave the
6tart to the ill-fat- ed and much-publiciz- ed "bonus army"
which came to such a calamitous end in Washington and
Johnstown,i--calamitou- s, that is, to the reputation of Secre-
tary Hurley.

; . Why, one wonders, should Oregonians stir up the trou-
ble? If there is any state which can "hole in"during a sea-
son of industrial depression it is Oregon. In the valleys food
and fuel are abundant; and on the coast, as we recall from
the 90's, "when the tide is out the table is spread" and the
appetites rise and fall with the ocean tides. Here suffering
is at a minimum. Winters are mild. There is plenty of water ;

wood grows abundantly. Yet it was a restless and dissatisfied
group Of Oregonians who trucked their way across the con-
tinent to make shivers run down the spines of men in high
government position. And now it is Oregon which is the
starting point for a fresh column of discontent threatening

tho three of them,1 extended only
by Pierre, do Bernis' bslf --casts ser-
vant, rods oat to view that marvel
of Dominica, tho bouinx lake, aad
the fertile plains watared by the

Tho Major would bars Insisted
upon aa escort. Bat Monsieur do
Bernis, again displaying: Us knowl
edge of these regions assured them
that they would find the Caribs of
Dominies a gentle, friendly race,
from whom no evil was to be sp--
prehendod.

"If it vers otherwise." bo eon--
eluded, "the whole ship's company
would not suffice to protect us, and
I should never have proposed the
jaunt."

Priacilla rode that day between
her two cavaliers; but it was tho
ready-witte- d de Bernis who chiefly
held her attention, until Msjor
Sands began to wonder whether tho
fellow's remarkable resemblance to
bis late Majesty might not extend
beyond his personal appearance.
Monsieur de Bernis mads it plain,
the Msjor thought, that bo was en-
dowed with the asms gifts of spon-
taneous gallantry; and the Major
was vexed to perceive signs that
he possessed, something of King
Charles's attraction for tho oppos
ite sex.

His alarm might havs gone con
siderably deeper but for the sooth
ing knowledge that la a day or two
this long-legge- d, gipsy-face- d inter-
loper would drop out of their lives
at Saints Croix. What Miss Pria
cilla could discern in the man, that
ane snouid bestow so much of her
attention upon him, the M n i o r
eould not imagine. As compared
with bis own solid worth, the fellow
was no better than a shallow frib-
ble. It was inconceivable that Pris-eil- la

should be dazzled by his pinch-
beck glitter. And yet, women, even
the best of them, were often, he
knew, led into error by a lack of
discernment. Therefore it was mat-
ter for thankfulness that this ad-
venturer's 'contact with their own
lives was destined to be so transi-
ent If ft were protracted, the ras-e- al

might become aware of the
great fortune Miss PrisciUa bad in-
herited, and undoubtedly ho would
find in this sa incentive to exert all
the arts of attraction which such
a fellow might command.

That he was an ad venturer Ma-
jor Sands was persuaded. He flat-
tered himself that he could read a
Kan at a glance, and his every in-
stinct warned him against thissaturnine rascal. His persuasions
were confirmed that very evening
st Roseau.

On tho beach there, when they
had relinquished their ponies, they
earns upon a burly, elderly, rudely
clad Frenchman, who reeked of
rum and tobacco, one of the traders
from whom Captain Bransome was
purchasing his hides. The man
halted before them as if thunder-
struck, and stared in round-eye- d

wonder at Monsieur de Bernis for
a long moment Then a queer grin
spread a p o a his weather-beate-n

face, he pulled a ragged hat from
a grizzled, pt head, with a
courtesy rendered ironical by ex-
aggeration.

Major Sands knew no French.
But the impudently familiar tone
of the greeting was not to be mis
taken.

"(Test bien tot, de Bernis? Far-die-u!

Je no eroyais pas te revoir."
De Bernis checked to answer him,

and his reply reflected the other's
easy, half-mocki- ng tone. "Et toi,
mon drole? Ah, ta fais Is marchand
do peaux maintenant?"

Major Sands moved on with Miss
Priacilla, leaving de Bernia in taTk- -

with his oddly met acquaintance.
The Major was curiously amused,

(Ta B CaatlaatiO
TJ!!X&' J?"J SabatW
DtatriaaaU ar Kmc Fortarca Sraaxcate, Iaa.

clared last night in the first ad-
dress of his American tour.

MEHAMA, NOT- - 21 A basket
dinner was given at tho church in
honor of the visiting evangelists,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur, who are
holding meetings at the Presby-
terian church.

tho while that Saiato Croix was
forced open hist ly tho Captain
who sold not bo persuaded to land
him, as he wished, at Guadeloupe.

wonder what tho foUovr has to
bids that ho should bo so desper
ately clumsy 7"

"Whatever It is. K can be as af
fair of ours."

Toe make too sure, perhaps.
After aU, I am an offlosr of tho
Crown, and ifa scarcely less than
my deity to bo aware of aU that
happens in those waters.'!

"Why plans yourself T la a day
or two he will have left us again.1

"To bo sure. And I thank heaven
fort."

"I see Httlo cause for thankseiv
Ing. Monsieur do Serais should
prove a lively companion on a voy
age."

The Major's brows were raised.
"Yon conceive him lively I"

"Did not yon 7 Was there no wit
in his parries when yon ensnared
iinr"Wit I Lord! I thought him
clumsy a liar as I have met"

A black hat embellished by
sweeping plume of blue appeared
above, the break of tho quarter-
deck. Monsieur do Bernis was as-
cending the companion. He came to
join them on tho poop.

Tho Major was disposed to re
gard bis advent as an unbidden in
trusion. But Miss Priscilla's eyes
gleamed a welcome to the courtly
Frenchman; and w h s n she moved
aside invitingly to tho head of tho
day-be- d, so as to make room for
him to sit beside her, Major Sands
most mask his vexation as best he
could in chill civilities.

Martinique by now was falling
hazily astern, and the Centaur
under a full spread of canvas was
beating to westward with a lar
board list that gently canted her
yellow deck.

Monsieur do Bernis commended
tho north-easterl- y breeze in terms
of one familiar with such matters.
They were fortunate in it, be
opined. At this season of the rear,
tho prevailing wind was from tho
north. He expressed tho further
opinion that if it held they should
oo off Dominica before tomorrow's
dawn.

Tho Major, not to bo left behind
by Monsieur do Bernis in tho dis
play of knowledge of Caribbean
matters, announced himself aston-
ished that Captaia Bransome
should be patting in at an island
mainly peopled by Caribs, with
only an indifferent French settle-me-at

at Roseau. Tho readiness of
the Frenchman's answer took him
by surprise.

Tor freights in tho ordinary
way I should agree with you, Ma-
jor. Roseau would not bo worth a
visit; but for a captain trading on
bis own aeconnt it can be very pro-
fitable. This, you may suppose to bo
the ease of Captain Bransome."

The accuracy of his surmise was
revealed upon the morrow, when
they lay at anchor before Roseau,
on too western side of Dominica.
Bransome, who traded in partner-shi- p

with his owners, went ashore
for a purchase of hides, for which
he had left himself abundant room
under hatches. He knew of some
French traders here, from whom he
could buy atJialf the price he would
have to psy in Martinique or els.
where; for the Caribs who slew aad
flayed the beasts were contest with
infinitely less than it cost to pro-cu- rs

and maintain the Negro slaves
who did the work in the mors es-
tablished settlements. .

Sines the loading of tho hides
was to delay them there for a day
or two. Monsieur ds Bernis pro-
posed to his fellow passengers an
excursion to the interior of the
island, a proposal so warmly ap-
proved by Miss Priacilla that it
was instantly adopteu

room?" is the burning question
now. By a rote of 366 to 242 the
student body yesterday voted that
sueh attire was not legal.

NEW YORK The militarists
of Germany already are preparing
for another war, Georges Clemen-cea- u,

war premier of France, de

New Views BITS for BREAKFAST
--By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

Chapman, March 4, 1866; Mrs.
A. H. Farrar, Juno 1. 1ST; Mrs.
Ida M. Babcock. Juno X, 1817;
Helen Taylor, Nov. t, 1867; Mrs.
A. N. Moores, March 6, 1871; Mrs.
Ktlsabeth Murphy, Feb. 21, 1872.

a new siege of Washington.
I Probably the sole reason these groups start in Oregon is

because there is no state farther west. Those who remain
behind, however, are shedding few tears over the depar--

i tare, though they hope the country will not feel that all our
I people are that way.

Let's Have a Row
TTOW long has it been since Oregon has had a bang-u- p

I JUL row in the military? Not in a long time. Usually it
j is as good as a row in a church choir for getting the com- -i

munity split in two. Considering the fact that the dove of
peace is fluttering about the council table of the state board
of control; and the mayor and city council are watching the
year die peacefully; and the zoning commission hasn't tramp-
ed on any one's toes; and the legislature will not meet till
January, the season would seem appropriate for airing trou-
bles in the national guard.

There seems to be some mischief afoot there, in truth. A
colonel has been deposed; and a, national guard colonel
doesn't like to be stripped of his sword and medals any more
than an admiral in the navy. The colonel and the colonel's
friends ? are getting into print and saying things. The
general who runs the show is adding to the mystery by
denying reports. All of this provides the ingredients for a
non-sha- m battle. The public may be side-lin-e spectators ig-
norant of what it was all about even when it is all over.

V For a war machine our militia has been altogether too
peaceful. Promotions have come without prying the corner
stone loose on the state capitol. Maybe it is time for the pot
to boil over. If it does, and it resembles other squabbles
within the military over rank and position there will be
some hot scalds.

SYNOPSIS
; Pi lsn Clay lovely yooag danghUr
of fholaso Sir JoAan Harradine,
Cap4aiaCoara! of tho 1

Isleey leaven tho Went Indies aboard
the "Cemtaar oom1 far England.
She Is aecssapasned by tho
pona. middle aged Major
her father's aid, who seeks to win
her hand aad fortune. Tho thae far

1M; the scone, tho Spanish Maia.
Ahhongh his rhssKos for
htg Sir John as Captain-Gener- al

were negligible, tho KiW leads
rrlscfna to believe In fare ap the
eppertaaity in order to be with
her. She, however, considers him
one of the family. At Barbados,
Monsieur Charles do Bernia, dls
tingmiahod looking Frenchman,'
comes aboard. Fearing pirates. Cap-
tain Bransotno of tho "Centaur"
refuses to take Do Bemis to Guade
loupe, bat osiers to let bias off at
Saints Croix. Whoa Priacilla sag
geets that bo go to Franco by wsy
of Plymouth Instead, bo tells her a
friend awaits him at Saiato Croix.
Resenting Do Bermis intrusion, the
Major trios to embarrass him by
quest! oniag him about meeting
friend at Saints Croix when his
original destiaatJeoi was Guade
loupe, but the clever Frenchman
scores with, "Why unveil the inno
cent deception which courtesy to a
lady thrust upon mtT

CHAPTER FOUR
' Major Sands flushed. He

under the Frenchman's superior
smile, and in his discomfort blun
dered grossly.

"What need for deceptions, sir?
"Add, too: what need for eour- -

tesyt Each to bis nature, sir. Yon
convict me of a polite deceit, and
discover yourself to be of a rude
candour. Each of us in his different
way is admirable.'

That is something to which
cant agree at alL Ctab me if
can."

"Let mademoiselle pronounce be-

tween us, then," tho Frenchman
smQingly invited.

But Miss Priacilla shook her
golden head, "That would bo to
pronounce against one of you. Too
invidious n task."

"Forgive me, then, for venturing
to set it. Well leave the matter
undecided." He turned to Captain
Bransome, "Yon said, I think, Cap
tain, that yon are sailing
Dominica." Thus he turned the con
versation into different channels.

Tho Major was left with an un-
comfortable sense of beiajr dimin
ished. It rankled In him, and found
expression later when with Miss
Priacilla he was once more upon tho
poop.

"I do not think the Frenchman
was pleased at being pot down,1
said he.

At table tho Major's scarcely
veiled hostility to the stranger had
offended her sense of fitness. In her
eyes he had compared badly with
the suave and easy Frenchman. Hia
present smugness revived her irri
tation.

"Was ho put dow7" said she. "I
did not observe it.

"You did not. . . ." The prominent
pale eyes seemed to swell in his
florid face. Then ho laughed bois
terously. "Yon were day-dreami- nr,

Priacilla, surely. Yon cannot have
attended, I let him so. plainly that
1 was not to be hoodwinked by his
contradictions. Fm never slow to
perceive deceit. It annoyed him to
bo so easuy exposed."

"He dissembled his annoyance
very creditably."

"Oh, aye I As a dissembler I give
him full credit. But I could see that
I had touched him. Stab me, I could.
D'ye perceive the extent of his dis-
simulation t First it was only that
bo bad not thought of crossing the
ocean in the Centaur. Than it was
that bo has a friend awaiting him

While the sun shines on in splen-
dor.

While tho stars gleam from above.
Shall we, Oregon, the peerless.
Thee above all others love.

Chorus:
Lqyal sons and daughters lore

thee,
Oregon, O! Oregon.
Naught In honor place above thee,
Oregon, O! Oregon."

(Continued tomorrow.)

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from Tho States-
man of Earlier Days

November 23, 1907
Willamette university now has

a prohibition club, organised yes-
terday by Mr. L. Brown. Twenty-ffv-e

students Joined. Officers are
John Relchen. president; Guy
Woods, vice-preside- nt; Miss Mary
Glttlns, secretary, and John Mc-Ne-os,

treasurer.

"Resolved that all Japs under
21 should bo admitted to the pub-H- e

schools' was ths question de-
bated st last night's meeting of
ths CI vie Discussion league. D. IL
Allen and R. M. Duncan, for the
affirmative, lost to J. H. Lanter-ma- a

and M. H. Gehlhar, tho judg-
es decided.

A demand for tho continuance
mt h legal holidays until the end
of this year hi la prospect Many
business men say that if tho holi-
days are not continued. It will bo
not ths banks, hat ths business
houses of ths state that will havs
to doss their doors.

November 21, 1029
SILVERTON Monday, Novem-

ber II, aa sstlmatsd 2000 persons
attended ths opening- - of ths Coo-lld-ge

A MeCUta bank hero.

DALIAS - High school students
this morning' evicted several stu-
dents who earns te class wshrinf
pooa pants. Ths wearers were
stripped of their obnoxious gar-me-ats

and forced ta walk down
Mala street U their B.V.D.'s.

"Shall peon pants bo considered
protor attire .tor Salens high

"Do you like turkey best for
Thanksgiving meat? Why or why
not?" This question, asked y eater- -
day by Statesman reporters,
brought the following answers:

Lloyd WiUon, paper mill work
er: "i do, myself. It suits the oc-

casion best."

J. D. Carey, shoo repairing: "I
like goose better than turkey, be-
cause It has more tat and Is more
Juicy."

Wallace Spragne, student:
Well, I hare inclinations toward

a turkey. For what Teason? Why
does anyone like a thing: taste, is
it not?"

D. M Fenton, produce buyer:
I'd rather have ducks, myself.

No geeso, though; they'ro too
oily."

Mrs. J. T. Elmer, homemaker:
Certainly I like turkey best for

Thanksgiving. Why? I expect be
cause In my childhood It became
a part of the holiday celebration."

Lynn Martin, newsboy and hlA
scbool paper manager: I Ilk
cmckens lust as well a turkey:
I raise my own chickens.'

Daily Thought
"Be sincere. Bo simple) in

weyds, manners ana gestures.
Amuse as well as instruct. It you
can make a man laugh, you can
make him think and mak him
liko and beliero in yon." Alfred
B. Smith.

An Irresponsible Government?
nations have addressed communications to thisFOREIGN regarding payments on their debts to this

country. It is doubtful if their inquiries will receive a def-

inite answer due to the unwillingness of any person or de-

partment to take responsibility. We have at the present time
an interreenum in covernment. "

.

Pres. Hoover, realizing that his tenure is soon to end,
, asked President-elec- t Roosevelt, to 'confer with him on the

. subject. Boosevelt, while accepting the invitation, will de-

cline to touch the"hot poker. He will look pleasant, make no
commitments, 'and go his way to the baths of Warm Springs,
ueorgia. congress a year ago iiea we nanus 01 us auuuu-IftfrnHoi-i-

and will nrobablv merely sidestep the issue now, Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

: So win the ambassadors call
. toidTonreiy tnax tne man mey want w see a uui ui

MTiforonho' nr to come back after March 4th. Proposed 1933 City Budget Compared With
Budget Adopted for 1932

Tlrst Congregational church:
80th anniversary of founding:

a
(Continuing from Sunday:) Bo-fo- re

resuming the chronological
thread of this series, and drawing
it to a close, by tracing the his-
tory of the first school houses (In
the very first of which, outside of
the Indian manual training school
which became the Oregon Insti-
tute and by change of name Wil-amet- te

university), the First Con-
gregational church was organized,
the reader is invited to scan some'lines on another high event of
that church, following:

a
Seventieth Anniversary .

The 70th anniversary exercises
of the church extended over three
days, Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day. July t, 10 and 11. lilt. Rer.
Philip Bauer, then the pastor,
preached the anniversary sermon
on Sunday, the) Sunday school ob-

served the day, and the choir, un-

der Wb. MeGilchrlst, Sr., direc-
tor, presented the evening service.

Monday at 8 p. m. ther was a
Christian Endeavor plcnie at
Spongf Landing, and at 1:10 p.m.
an anniversary banquet, with
greetings from former pastors.
toasts, etc., with Prof. w. I. sta-le- y

acting as toastmaster.
The general committee: W. I.

Staloy, John Bayne, H. M. Mead,
W. C. Kantner, Mrs. D. J. Try,
Mrs. Wm. Fleming, Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, Mrs. Wm. Staiger. Mrs.
Wm. MeGilchrlst, Sr. Wm. Flem-
ing headed the finance committee).

I The honor guests, members tor
over 10 years, were: Mrs. M. N.

ity. the common welfare, and good
will to men. When our thoughts are
right, we are oa the way to help the
material world t better standards.
We can do our best to build up a
better eoonomie system. We oaa pro
mote a better understanding of oaw
fellow men. To think straight and te
live straight win make s better men
and women, better boys and girls.

Oa this holiday we plan to have
good things to eat Be careful of the
good things of the table today. M
yon are fortunate enough to have
them, eat temperately.

Let us make Thanksgiving day a..
day of graUtude for what we have
and what we can get. Let us not
lament ever what we have not, nor
over what might have "been, Oodfs
in Els heaven stOll

Aa wars to Haalth Qtwrfee
Q. What do yon advlee for pim

ples and blackheads f
A. Diet and are tra--

portant in the correction of thisdla.
order. For full particulars restate
your question and send a stamped
self-addres- envelope.

S. M. a aWhat should a ctat
of II, I feet f inches taX wetfkT

A She should weigh about 1M
pounds. This Is about the averagl
weight for one of this are aad hetgU
as determined bf arasslnsftna el flarge number of persons. A, few
pounds above or below tne avers?
is a matter ec attto or no slgnU

Mtsl M. V. F. 0 WO yosi fos"otea mo what roenng m

A This Is nsuafiy doe to
catarrh. For fuB parUenlato netatk
your question sad send a stamp el,
self addressed envelope - - : ' -

A Bomdee QWhat o yen ad
vise tor yeaow jsuadtoef

snvelepe for fuB particulars
peat your emesaon.
. . fCoovitutit. ISSt. Jf. T. Ml fmnJ

' It is unfortunate that our foreign relations dealing with
such a critical matter are so indefinite. We lose prestige
when our government is not able to dive clear response to

, questions of this character. If the "lame duck" amendment
passes, the time of such interregnum will be shortened by

S
Letters were sent by Joel Hew

itt. Seattle; Mrs. S. C. Murphy.
Portland; Mrs. R. P. Earhart and
Era Earhart AUlston, Portland;
Emily Cornell, Cannon Beach,
Ore.; Rev. Geo. H. Leo and wife,
pastor at New berg, and others.

From 2738 Mobile avenue, Saw-tell- o,

Los Angeles, Cal., on letter
head paper of the Sawtello District
Chamber of Commerce, came a
letter, dated July S, 1922, from
Mrs. Martha Gilbert Palmer, read
ing in part:

"Many congratulations upon
your 70 th anniversary. I was with
yon at your semi-centenn- ial cele-
bration and would love to bo with
you and Join in your festivities, as
my parents, I. N. Gilbert and Mar-
ietta Gilbert, were two of tho or-
ganizers, the others being Mrs.
L. L. Williams and Albert Fel-
lows. The minister was Rev. G. W.
GoedeU. THE DATE, JULT 4,
1852.

'f was present, a babo one
month old, AND TOOK SOME
PART, for tho minister said, 'Now
that wo are a Congregational
church, let us christen tho child.'

"When one considers that I was
christened at the organization of
tho church, united with the church
at tho ago of 11, and passed over
It years of my early life in this
church homo, It would be passing
strange it I did not love and cher-
ish, its hallowed walls, its sacred
memories! Jhose who planted and
nourished it have gone to their
reward."

(The letter, as its contents
showed, was from a woman over
70 years old, but the handwriting
was as clear and firm as one
would expect from a writer half
the age.)

(Mrs. Mattio Palmer. 1878
Purdue Ave., West Los Angeles,
Cal., Is tho way her old friends
in Salem bow address her. She
goes oa with the kind of work her
pioneer father did in Salem, one
of her friends talis tho writer. Re-
cently she gave 11000 that made
possible the erection of a new Con-
gregational church, at Brentwood,
Contra Costa county, California
not tar from San Francisco. At
tho 1 0th anniversary celebration
of.. the Salem chnrch, she contrib-
uted a paper, tor a copy of whieh
the writer has asked her, for pub-
lishing la this column at a later
date, and preservation in tho his-
toric annals of tho church. )

Petri ess Oregon
A delightful feature of tho TOth

anniversary celebration was the
singing of a song composed by
Rot. W. C. Kantner,. and sat to
rausie by his talented son, Clif-
ford White Kantner, entitled
"Peerless Oregon," the-wordl- ng as
foUows:
"Oregon, thou peerless kingdom.
Dwelling by tho sunset tea.
Matchless In thy worth and great-

ness.
Deathless shall thy glory he.
Set with hills of gem-lik- e beauty.
Washed by ocean's restless tide.
Studded thick with wealth of for--

St
Treasures rich la thee abide.

Reaching upward ta tho eloiA-laa- d.

Mighty mountains rise sublime t
Crowned with cladam resplendent.
Towering through tho years at

time.
Lordly rivers roll la grandeur,
Coursing onward te tho seasi
Fertile prairies laugh with har--
- - vats! - m

,
Fruits abundant bend tho trees.

Pioneers of bravest spirit.
Lad by Hire who dwells oa high.
won cor as this land of plenty,

two months.

; r; ' Publicity Palls
"IRETA GARBO, the glamorous figure of the movie world
X complains of the misery she suffered on a' noliday in

Paris and London, forcing her to return to Sweden for sol-itud- e.

She was "persecuted' meaning, it is presumed that
her comings and goings were checked by the curious and by

: the news reporters and photographers, much, as the Lind--
- berghs were beset on. their honeymoon. It is the price they

pay. Creatures of publicity, which has exploited them ex-

travagantly, they come to feel these very agencies of public-

ity are demons which, pursue them. When folk bid for fame
, wb$h rests on mass publicity, they must be prepared to
Csacrice the privacy which attends the obscure. For most of

them the, misery will not lojtg, continue. Public fancy is
fickle; and the crowd which presses close upon one today,
may be hastening after some new celebrity on the morrow.
Garbo and Lindbergh will soon have --scant current newa
value; and then they, may wonder where their crowd has
gone.

Adopted Proposed
1032 10SS

450.00 $ 250.00
S.145.00 3,425.00

SSOjOO 2,425.00
l,00XOO 840.00
3,250.00 200.00

200.00 ,
1,500.00 1,000.00
l.OOO.OO 2,000.00

10,000.00
2.750.00 2.200.00

08,520.00 58,640.00
2,700.00 S.2O0.OO
8,000.00 7.600.00
6,000.00 4,800.00
1,700.00 1,450.00
4,500.00 8,500.00

8OO.00 700.00
12,500.00 11,000.00
23, 168 .BO 25.000.00

4,500.00 8,250.00
150.00

1,060.00 072.50
SI,620.00 29.4O0.0O

5.0O0.00 4.565.00
6O0.0O 165.00

2,000.00 1,570.00
5,700.00 4.700.00
1.800.0O 1,700.00

13,550.06 11,050.00
8,400.00
1300.00 1,800.00
1,000.00 i

150.00
800.00 800.00

5,000.00

Item

Airport maintenance
Attorney, City
Auditing ctty books
Band concerts
BnHding inspection dept.
Charities, board of ....
Comfort stations
Emergency fund
Allowance for back taxes
Engineering department
Fire department salaries ..
Ftro department expense ..
Ftro hydrants
Health service
Incidental expense of city
Incinerator expense
Jail expense
Library expense
Lighting streets aad bridges
Parks, maintenance
Planning and renins; commission
Playgrounds, Pnblio ,
Police department salaries
Police department expense
Printing, public
Public buildings snaintenanee
Recorder's office ,

Sanitary laepector
Street cleaning aad sweeping
Street commissioner, salary
Treasurer's office .

Water righto
Y. W. O. A. Employment office
Y. Iff. OL A. Employment office
Interest oa warrants

Total under limitation
nilscensaesas Income

for their answers they will be

and qualified. Thus there would I

By DR. ROYAL S. COPELAND
United Sta.Ua Senator from Naw York.
Former Commissioner of Health,

Vexo York City.

THJaNKSGIVrNa DAT is one of
the days we should look into our own
soul indeed a good thing to do oc-
casionally. It wul .be well If wa do
it today.

Ton may havs
had losses. Tou
may be on part-ti- me

employ-men- tr
or perhaps

yon y have no
work at alL For
any and an these
things yon have
my sympathy.
But if yon have
health, sound
teetn and a vig-
orous body. . yon
can give thanks
today to spite of
distress over ma. Dr. Cofclvnt
terial thing. The
possession of health Is mote impor-
tant than Uie dividend or the pay en
velope.

Sot Asloo Tkb Day
This Is Tsamkactving day. tfe mat

ter what trials beset as en ether
darsL we should set them aside today.
It it our boundan duty to give thanks
to Almighty God tar the blessings So
has bestowed upon us. Some of tta
forget to look ante the huls whence
cometh our help. This is one day
we should think of our blessings.

In this world are thousands; mS--
uona of bUnd, Coot, rheumatio, bed-
ridden. Insane and feeble-minde- d per.
aonev Ton are not blind or otherwise
helpless. Ton have a good bram and
a clear mind. Ba thankful today for
these tdesslngaL worth far mere to
yon than wealth. .

n. This should be s day when each
of on tries to find somebody worse off
than we are. It we do something for
tbeaavpeoplet our own skies will dear
and happiness win sine ha ear
"For as. a man thinketn ta his heart
so Is ha." .Solomon said.

T- - mv Drosses.

c I Clearing the Title
THE "opinion" of Attorney General Van Winkle validating

exercise of gubernatorial functions by Frank Lon-erga-n,

speaker of the 1931 house, sounds like it was written
with his tongue In lus cheek. In. further Justification he
might have added that Frank is an able fellow with beam-
ing personality fully competent to hold down the job for two
weeks or four years; nd since nobody object let him be
the interim governor. ,

S210,71S39 $202,737.50
. 2820.00 - 16,000.00

-- 186,737.50 $18230339

233O.O0 2430030
8932230 87340.00
$3,417.02 83,53233
14.40030 14,000.00
27,00030 173003O

192,43932 176,97238

--$37433$v41 $363,71038

Tax levy under 6 limit
Taxes voted by people la charter

"Installments, interest sewer bonds
Installments, refunding bonds, eto.
Redemption street lmpv. bonds
Firs departasent Bailings .

Street repair fnad ,'

; Seriously however, the legislature should dear up the
"cloud oa the title" by defining the term of the president of
the senate and sneaker of the bouse aa continninir nntil
their successors are elected
r no (question as to the eligibility of either to serve as gov-
ernor In the period between the biennial election tnd the
convening of the neweltslatnroCr: r

Total tax levy
MnrigfrMlalga .! hlnawt tYrj waclaoUhoya to. Tear,ln. the, class l f M 't ?; t"ilins


